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COMMUNICATION  BY  THE  COMMISSION  TO  THE  COUNCIL 
AND  THE  MEMBER  STATES 
CONCERNING  AUTONOMOUS  TARIFF  SUSPENSIONS COMMISSION  COMMUNICATION  TO  THE  COUNCIL 
AND  TO  THE  MEMBER  STATES 
1 .  I nt'T"oducti ()n 
1 .1.  Tlu~  s·i n!;J"I  t'~  Eul'opt:~an  Act  amt:~ndt:~d  AT't:i cl  ~~  2H  of  thP  Tr•eaty  by 
!.:JPanti n!.J  tht~  Comm·i  ~:;s·1 on  i:l  powt:~r  of  ·i  n·i t·1 at·1 ve  wi t:h  T't:~~Jard  t<> 
the  auto  nomo u<:;  ~:; u<:; p  f!. n<:; ·j  on  of  c  u~:;  tom~;  d  t.rt"i  t'~~:; .  S  u~; p  t·~ n~:; ·j  on~:;  <H' f!. 
now  i:lppr<>vr:-d  by  the  Counci I  ac:t  .. i rHJ  by  a  qua l·i f·i ed  major•·i t:y  on 
the  basis  of  a  Comm1ssion  proposal  whereas,  formeT'ly,  they 
T"t:~qtri Pf~d  t.ll'lal'l'i mou!:;  Counci ·1  i:lPPT"<>Vi:d  and  t:l·i  d  not:  i nvo·l vr~  i:l 
pr•<>posa·l  . 
1 .2.  This  gave  T"ise  to  an  inc:!"ease  in  the  numbe!"  of  Pequests  being 
acct~ptf.~d  by  the  Mt:~mbf.n··  State•:;,  on  a  cast~  .... by  ....  ca~:;f.~  ba•:;·i !:; ,  ·1  n  thf.~ 
absence  of  a  specific  (ommunity  policy. 
In  l<f.~f.q.>·inD  w·ith  thi•:;  pract'icE~,  evt~n  aftt:~l"  tl11:~  ''··irHJit:~  Act  c:11me 
·j  nt:o  1'<H'C:f.~,  the  Mf.~mbt'~r  States  havf.~  ht·:~en  at:lt:l'i nu  pr•otluct:~:;  otl1f.~r· 
than  tho~:;  f.~  pr•<>po•:,ed  by  thf!.  Cornm i <:;s·i on.  Th·i  ~:;  ~:;t dtt:~  of  affa1 T"S 
has  C!"eated  t:lifficultiPs  between  the  Commission  and  the  Council 
wht·Hl  deci s·i ons  ar·f.~  madP  on  su~;pt·:~n·:; i on•:,. 
1 . 3.  The  aim  of  tht·~  pre•:; en I.  C<>mmtHl·i cation  ·j  •:;  to  thd'  .. ,  I'll'~  tiH:~  gt.ri d 1  ng 
principles  which  the  Commission  intends  to  follow  in  dl"awing  up 
·it•:;  pr•op<>sa·l~:;.  Thu•:;,  loT"  thu  sakt'~  of  c·I<H··it:y  and  tTanSPi:lr'ency, 
it:  ·j•:;  t'~ssent:i i:ll  that:  tht'~  Counci ·1,  t:he  Mt:~mbl'~l'  Stat.:~~:;  i:lnd  thf~ 
economic  opel"atol's  be  informed  or  the  criteria  which  the 
Commission  will  use  in  exercising  1ts  power  of initiative. 
1 . 4.  T  h  ~:~  ob  :i PCt"i v  1:~  pur~:;u.:~ d  by  t  ''"~  Comnri  •,;~:; ·j  <H:  ·i  n  d  ~~ t  f.~T"m 1  rri n  !J  t h  l·:~se 
!;Jtri d·i ng  pr·i nci p'l  ~~~:;,  ·j '·  not  l <>  mod·l fy  Commurri t:y  poI ·icy  ·in  tlri  ~:; 
~:;1:~ct<>r',  but  to  ~:;p.:~ci f·y  tht·>.  l·:~cononri c  rf:~asoni ng  of·  t:ht:~  Comun 1  ty 
with  which  this  pol1cy  should  comply. 
In  terms  of  thf~  •.·ommun i ty  '<:;  i ntl:~r·n,;,t·i <>l"'d  ·1  tl'i:ld€~,  product~; 
b  t·! ru:~f  ·j t t"i n  !J  fr•om  ~:; uc:; p  r, ns  ·j  on  I" t:q:n• t·:~~:;  f.~ nt  a  v  f.~I"Y  •:;m a·l  ·1  rn•o pol"t 1  on 
of·  t:he  tot:a·l  tT'at:IP  ( ·1  n  t:l'ri ''  l"f~·:;pect:,  tl1e  unc:o II  t:~ctt:~d  customs 
duties  amount  to  about  5~  of  the  total  of  customs  duties 
collf.~Ctf>.d  by  t:ht·~  Commull'ity). 
A  breakdown  of  the  pr1ncipai  sectors  resorting  to  suspensions, 
~:;hows  that  chr~nri c;,d  ,.,I'HI  pll<~T"Illi:lct:~ut·i ca I  pr•oduc:ts  IH!.Ilt·:~f'i t  fTom 
60~~;  of  thi'~  i:lfOT"t:~•;a·i d  amount.  TI·H~  l"l:~ma 1  nt:lt:~r·  ·j  ">  shal"t:~d  an,ong 
microelectronics  products  (20%),  a!JT"icultural  products  (10%) 
and  products  for  the  a1rcraft  industry  <10%). 2 
1.5.  The  Commission  intend!;  to  ·fol"low  the  tll~rH~ral  po.licy  df!fim~d  in 
this  communication  <Hld  the  coProespondi ng  Pule!:;,  with  f!.ffect 
from  the  second  half of  1989. 
It  wou·l d  thf.~re·fol"E~  asl<  t:i·w  Member'  5t<:lte!:;  to  em;uP£~  that  tlu~ 
requer:;ts  foP  !>uspE!IlSi on  tPan!:;m·i  ttf.~d  to  ·j  t  ·j  n  ~?eptf.~mbf.~T'  191:19 
contain  alroP<Hiy  t:tH~  inhn•mat·ion  l'l'~qt.l'il't~d  f<H'  tl1f.~  ·implE~ment;:rt·ion 
of'  that  po·1·1 cy. 
2.  Generdl  observations 
2.1.  Role  of  the  common  customs  taPift 
2.1.1.  Artic.le  9  of  thf.~  EH>  .. TT"Pdty  •;tat:f.~~:;  t:h.:lt:  "TIH•  Community  •:;hal'l 
be  based  upon  a  cu<:>t<)m!:.  t.m·i on  wtl'i ch  !:>ha·l  .,  e<•vl:~p  a'll  tr'<HI!~  ·1  n 
goods  and  which  sha 11  ·1nvo·1  vr~  . . . . . . . . .  til('~  ddopt·l on  of  a 
common  cu~:;tom!:;  t.1r•if"t'  ·in  . . . . . . .  l"Edat:1ons  w·ith  tln!'d 
countp·i f.~!~". 
s·incf.~  19f.,H,  th!·:!  Community  ha">  <·lPfdH!d  th1•:;  common  Cll':>tom!:; 
t i:n·•·i ff'  a<:;  oiH~  o'f  d  !;;et:  of  llH~aSI.Ir'f.~S  df!.!:i ·i  gm~  d  t:o  ppomot e  t:he 
efficiency  and  competitive  capacity  of  its  1ndustpy  on  an 
international  scale. 
2.1.2.  In  addit"ion  to  pr·omotirnJ  ·industr··ia'l  dev!dopnH~ITt  witiYin  t:hf!. 
Community,  the  co.llf!ct·ion  of  the  dutif.!S  'li:l'id  down  by  t:l'l'i~.; 
tari tf  is  ·i ntE!I'Hh!d  to  st'PenghtPn  thf!  Commutl'l ty' s  ·i nclu<:;tr-·i a·l 
pPoduction  capacity,  thePrby  mak1ng  it easier'  foP  its pPoducePs 
to  compete  w·ith  thi1·d  countl"y  •:;uppl·i~:~l"~:;. 
Consequently,  except  whePP  the  Community  gpants  exemptions,  the 
dut·i£~s  laid  down  ·in  thf.!  tar•·iff  mu•:>t  be  pa·id  in  T"e!:ipf.!Ct  ()f  al'l 
imported  pl"oducts.  Payment  or  these  duties  therefoPe 
constitutes  the  normal  state of  affairs. 
2.2.  Conq:pt  of "tar'iff  ~:;uspew,·ions" 
2.2.1.  The  suspen~;ions  appPoved  on  the  bas·i!:;  of  AJ't"ic'le  21:::  of  thf~ 
Treaty  constitute  an  excPpti on  t:o  tl'lf.~  nol"mal  stat1~  of  affai  T'<;; 
since,  fop  a  given  peP1od,  they  p~Pmit  non-payment  of  all 
<total  suspf.ms·ion)  OJ'  •:;onlf.!  <papt·i i:d  ~>l.tr:,pen•:;·ion)  of  the  tlut·i f.~s 
applicable  to  impol'1ed  goods. 
2.2.2.  In  this  comH~ct'i<•n,  ·i·l  shot.dd  be  po·intt:!d  out  that  qoods 
·impol'ted  und!;!P  thf.~  !~u!:ipf'ns·ion  i.li'T"dnf.JWllf.!l'lt!:;  enJOY  fl'f.!Pdom  of 
movement  thT"OIHJhoul  t:hr~  Commurn ty;  thE~n  d!Ji:l'l n,  once  a 
suspr~nsion  1•:;  !W<Hrtud,  any  op!~P,rtop  ·1n  any  C<>llllllUIYity  countr•y  ·is 
eligible  to  benefit  fpom  it.  Th1s  means  that  a  suspension 
I.:JT"anted  ·in  P!~SP<HlSf'  to  i:l  l"f.!<:pJt-:~!:;t:  'l'r•om  <HH!  Mf.!mber·  ~·>tate  could 
have  consequences  tor  all  the  others,  and  that  the  sectol" 
shou'l d  t:hf.!T"f.!f·oPF!  bt:!  adm 1  l'l'i  •;;t~~T"t-:!d  on  ttH~  bi·l~;·i s  of·  c·l ()!:iii!  anrl 
extensive  coopePat1on  bPtween  the  Member'  States  and  the 
Commission  to  enable  the  lattel"  to  Vf'Pify  that  due  account  is 
taken  of  all  Commun1ty  intepests. 2.  . 3.  Ch <H' act  !~T"i !:;t 1  c!:;  of  "t ill'' 1  f f  su!:i pew:; 1  <>rl!:;" 
2..3.1.  AT"t'ic'lf.!  2.::1  of  the  Tr·~;~aty  cov!~T"':>  t:IH~  <:H.rtolwmou!:;  alt:ePat1on  to  oro 
suspension  of  duties  in thr  common  customs  taroift. 
The  text  of  this  APtlcle  m~kes 1t  appapent  that  the  legislat1ve 
author·i t'i l'!!:i  had  l<H'f.~S!,!en  that:  ·it:  !:;hot.d d  be  posc:;i bl e  to  make 
diffel"ent  types  of  change  to  the  common  customs  tariff. 
C<Hl!:i£!qut~nt:ly,  ·in  ttH.~  c:a!:it'  of  a  chan~H~  of  a  ·lastino  naturoe,  an 
a  ·1  t  f.! I'' at  ·ion  ·is  c a·l  ·1  f.! d  fol"  anrl,  ·1  n  ot  hi,! I"'  cas!·:!':;,  a  !'iU!:> pens  ·ion  ·is 
appropr•·i atE!. 
2..3.2.  It  follows  fl"om  the  fol"eooing  that  suspensions  should  be 
'l·inl'itf!d  ·in  tinH!  (s·ix  months  or  <Hlf!.  yeal",  witl·l  the  poS!:>ib·i1·it:y 
of  PT'<>'I  on~Jat."i on>  and  t:hat  pl"o·l <HHJiH'."i on  !:illot.d d  not  bf!  automat·i c. 
Indeed,  the  systematic  proolonoation  of  a  suspension  would  imply 
the  'lastinrJ  I'H:!Prl  to  supp'ly  tiH·  Commt.ll'l'ity  with  c:er•ta·in  pl"oduct:s 
at  r'!·:~ducl,!d  ol"  zer'<> .. ·Pat e<:;.  1 n  th·i !:>  Ci:l!'it~,  ti'H~  comnl'i !:;s·i on  ~;lwt.d d 
pl"opose,  whel"e  appl"Opl"iate,  an  alte!"native  solution,  such  as  in 
the  fl"amewol"k  of  the  t!"ade  policy  (negociation  Ol"  amendment  to 
th1~  t;n•·iff,  foP  I'!Xi:lnrp'l !'!). 
The  !:; anH'!  a  p  p  ·1  ·i  !·:~!:>  w  IH:~ I'H!V Vl"  t h  r~  Comm·i  ':>!:> ·i on  r !·'.  r:  o o  rn  z.  !'~~;  t  IH~  I'H'. !'! cl 
·for·  c<>l''l"!~ct·i I'H.:J  a  ta1··i ·ff  i:HrOilli:d y. 
2..3.3.  Mo!"eovel",  since  suspens1ons  constitute  an  exception  to  the 
!H~ner·a·l  l"t.d e  r·t~PI't~·;entt~d  by  ·thf.~  common  cw:;t om!:;  t:al"·i ff·,  t:tH!Y 
must- like all  del"ogations- be  applied  in  a  coherent  manner. 
2.3.4.  Lastly,  to  avoid  being  discrim1natory  measul"es  tavou!"ing  a 
!:; ·i  n  (:J  ·1  I'~  o p  1:~ r• i:l to  r• ,  c:; u  c:; p  1'~ n  s ·i  o n  ':i  must  l:l !'~  o p  1:~ n  to  i:l ·1  ·1  f.~ n  t: ~~"pI'  ·i  !:>  !'~ !:> , 
that  ·i  !:>,  bot: h  to  Commu rri Ly  b  !'~ ru:d'"l ci ;n· ·i  1:~!:>  and  t <>  t lri I'd-·  c< >lHltT'y 
!'iupp'l ·i  !'!.!"!:>.  Tl'l'i !:;  ll!Pconc:;  that  i:l  ':il.I!'>PPn!:> 1  on  w·i  I I  not  nor•ma'll y  be 
!Jl''al'ltl,~d  ·in  T"!·:~!:;pect  of·  !JOOCI!:i  COVI'~I"I:~d  by  an  f.~XC lu~:;i Vf.~  t'l''iHI·i l'lD 
i:l !Jl''  f.~ (~Ill f! l'l'l':  • 
2. 4.  T  ht:~  T"() 1  ~~  <>f  t: i:ll'' ·i  r·r  ~.:  qc:; pen~  >i om; 
2.4.1.  The  Commission  cons1del"s  that  customs  duties  have  a  part1cular 
l'~conom·i c  funct:·i on.  ~·)u<:;pPir!:;·i on<:;,  wh·i ch  dl"!'~  1  n'l"f.~nded  ru·l I y  Ol" 
papt·ially  to  cancel  the·iT'  l·:~ff·ect•:.  ovPr'  a  u·1ven  p!-:~r·iocl,  mi:lY  bf.~ 
Ql"anted  only  fop  sp~cif1c  and  valid  !"easons. 
F  UT"ther•mor·1·:~,  i:l<:i  ·tire!:> I'~  dut·i !·:~c:;  i:ll"P  I'<'~OiH'I:if.~cl  ,,,c;;  ttu'~  Commul'l'i ty'  ~:; 
own  1" !'~!:;our• c P!'i,  the  o:conomr  c:  I"  I:~ i:'l':iO II!:>  g  ·i  v  !'~ n  !:; ho td cl  tH:~  aS Sf!!:>'::.!'~ d  ·i  n 
I" e  ·1  at  ·i  <> n  t:o  t: h  1:~  q  en 1.:1" a I  ·i  11 t  I". I'' ec:; t:!:;  <>·I'  t  1·1  f.~  Comm tl n  ·i  t:y . 
2.. 4. 2..  Thu!:;,  by  a·l  ·1  ow 1 nn  l'~nt:l·:~l"Pl"'i !'il'~'•  to  ob ta·i n  !:>upp'l·i  !·:~!:;  s:rt  il  ·1  owf.~l' 
CO!!it  ·for•  a  C!·:~r·ta·ilo  pel"·i,HI,  ·it  bpc:or,r!·:!S  posc.·ibl!'!  t:o  st  ..  imu·lat!~ 
I'!.COnonri c  i:lct·llJI ty  w·i th 1  n  th1·:~  ComntUI'l'i ty,  t:o  ·j mpr•ovu  t:he 
compet·it·lve  Ci:lpaclt:•)  of  ·1  !!:>  unclc~r·tdl<·i roD':>  i:lnd,  ·j  n  pi:lPt:·i cu·l  c~l",  to 
en i:l b  ·1  !'~  thf.~  I att:  PI'  l <>  1•ed' 'c  !·:~  c<> nc:;um PI'  pr• ·i  c P!!i,  CT"  !'~ i:lt  !'~  em p 1  oym ~~ nt 
and  modePnize  their stl"urlul"es. 
These  are  all  factors  from  whrch  the  Community  economy 
ultimately  benefits. 4 
It  ·j !:;  not  po~;·:;·i bIt!  to  ppovi  dt·~  an  f~xhauc:;t·l ve  account  of  i:d 1 
tht~se  !a·ituatiom;.  It  '=>t:~f:~m·:;  PP«J.ft:~Pablt:~  to  ·ind·ic,Jte,  in  adt:l·1t"ion 
to  cases  in which  a  suspension  is  Justified,  instances  in which 
the  Commission  consider's  that  suspension  should  not  be  granted 
on  the  grounds  that  it otters  no  1mprovement  fop  the  Community 
t;~conomy. 
2.5.  Products  in respect  of  which  a  tariff suspension  might  be 
Yr'i:tnted 
2 . .5.·1.  Evt:~r'  !:dnce  t:heiP  1ntT•ot1uction  at  Community  lcve·l,  the  nknn 
puropose  of  suspensions  has  been  to  g1ve  Commun1ty  undertakings 
ace es•:;  t:o  !"' i:lW  mat  t:·r··i  i:l.l -=;,  !:; em·i  .... ·f ·j  n  ·1  •:;h~:~ t:l  !JOOt:l<=>  i:l n d  components 
that  aPe  not  available  in  any  of  the  Member  States. 
The  Commission  consideros  1t  appPOPPlate  to  maintain  this 
appr•oach.  In  ex c  f!. pt  ·1  <) n  ;,1·1  c  a!:> e!:>,  how ~:~v er",  !:> u•:; p~:~ n!:; ·ion 
df'r"angements  can  be  adoptrtl  in Pespect  of  products  subject  to  a 
9r't·:~atf.~r·  clegro~~f.~  of  pl'oct~ss·i rH~  than  thosf.~  mE~I-rt·ior,E~d  above  and  can 
t'!Ven  app"l y  to  f·i ni !:.hed  good!:>.  Noru:d:hf.!.l  «:~~>!:>,  the  ·j mpor"tat·i on  of 
componf.~nts,  undt:!l'  suspf!.n!:;·l on,  foP  purof.~····dnt:l····s·i 1np·l  f.~  i:l!'i!:>f.~mb·l y  by 
Community  industries,  must  be  avoided. 
2.6.  Those  who  benefit  fpom  tal'iff suspensions 
Thf.~  ma·i n  bf!.nt:~f·i ci aro·i  ~:~<:;  of  t:ar··i ·r·r  sl.I!:>Pf.~n!:;·i <•n•:;  i:lT't:~  the  manu···· 
facturo·i ng  and  prooct:~'·!:;·i n!J  comparri f!.':>. 
Spt:~ci al  att«:~nt:·i on  vli ·11  be  paid  to  ·th«:~  ·1  nt«:~P!:~·:;tc:;  of  c.;mal  ·1  and 
med·ium····!:>·izf.~d  unrlt-:•Pt.tl<·ing•:;,  althouqh  pf·fopt·!:;  w·i.ll  al!:;o  br.~  mad«>. 
not  to  t::on!.w•:;t  tl1t·  ·1  ·1  !'it•,  ol  pPocluct~:;  co~~!-~l'et:l  I.Jy  •:;u~:>IH~ns·i ons 
w·ith  qoods  c:;ub:iec:t  to  an  t-:~conomici:dlv··in!:;·I!Jnlflc:ant·  amount·  of 
duty. 
2 .l.  Suspenc:i·i ons  ctH'J"'«·:~nt lv  ·in  t.<H'U:~ 
A  c;;t at: i st·i c: .:11  i nvc~:;t  ·j  n<:rl  ion  ·i  c:;  he ·i  no  con d  u  r:: t e  cl  ·i  n  Pe~;p  e  ct:  of· 
«~x·i !:>t·i no  suc:;pf.~n·:; i <Hl!'i,  wiYI  c:h  i:lr'e  t:o  b!·  !:;yc:;ten,at·i c:a·l  ·1  y  «:~x.--uni  m~d 
by  the  Econom·ic:  Ti:lr'·lff  Qut~!:;t·ionc:;  Cpoup,  ~;tartinD  wi·th  thf.~ 
lonoest-running  requests. 
Foro  all  of  thesf'  reasons  and  w1th  the  foundation  of  the 
f~xpep·j «J.nt::f.!  qa·i  nf.~cl  ~:;: nc«>.  .,  '?6.1,  ·the  Conuni  ~:;c:;·i on  ·i  nt  !·:~111:ls  fo·l ·1  ow·i ng 
the  linf!.  of  action  as  int:11cated  bf!.low,  in  it~  pr"oposals  to  the 
Counci ·1  . 3.1.  The  main  purpose  of  tariff  suspensions  is  to  enable  Community 
enterprises  to  use  raw  materials,  semi-f1nished  goods  or 
components  without  being  required  to  pay  all  (total  suspension) 
OT'  somf!  <part·ial  '>W:>pt:~l'l'··ion)  of·  tl'u~  dut:i~:~s  'lc:rid  down  ·in  tllf~ 
common  customs  tariff. 
5LISPf.~ns·i one:;  <H'f.~  pr•opo~>c·:'d  aftc·:~r  a  tii<.H'Ol.lfJh  exam·i nat·i on  ot  thE~ 
economic  Peasons  on  which  the  requests  ape  based  and  only  in so 
far•  as  thE~Y  sec;nn  I i l<c:d y  to  bertE~fi t:  tiH~  Commwri ty  economy.  The 
max·i mum  durat·i on  of  a  f:IT''<>iH>sal  tor•  !:>uspensi on  ·j s  <>rlf~  year, 
though  pPolongation  is possible. 
3.2.  In pPinciple,  unless  the  Community  interest  d1ctates  otherwise, 
and  in  df.~fepc~nce  t:o  ·j  ntf.~T'nat·i on<:l.l  ob'l ·i  !Jat·i on<:>,  no  ~~uspc:~nsi <>n 
will  be  ppoposed  foP  the  following  examples: 
< i)  whePe  i  df~nt."i Ci:d,  c:~ql.l'l va'l c~nt  or•  !:>ubst'i t11te  pr•oduct<:;  iH'e 
manufactuPed  in !;;ufh ci  c·~rrt  qu<:lnt"i t"i c~s  within  tiH~  Commtm·i ty.  The 
same  applies  in  cases  where,  in  the  abHence  of  Community 
pr•oduct·i on,  !:>u~:;pen~;;i on  cou·l d  Pf.~su·l t  ·j  n  a  d·i st<>rt·i on  o'f 
competition  between  th~  MembeP  States  with  regapd  to  the 
·f"i ni  shc;~d  PT"<Hiuct~:;  ·in  wh 1  ch  tl·u~  !JOocl!:;  in  q  uf.~st·i on  ape  to  tH! 
·incoPporatf!.d,  OT"  in  pr•oduct~;;  of  a  r•e'I,Jtl:~d  sect:oP; 
<ii>  wheT"e  the  goods  in  quest1on  aPe  fini~hed  pPoducts  intended  for 
sale  to  consumers  without  fuPtheP  pro~essing; 
<iiil  where  the  goods  in quest1on  are  cover~d by  an  exclusive  trading 
agPeement  which  pestr1cts  the  possibility  of  Community 
·i  lliPOPtl\~T"s  to  pur· chase  the<;; I\~  pr'<Hiucts  fl"om  th·i Pd·-·count-r•y 
manufactur·E~T"~:>; 
<ivl  wheT"e  the  benefits  of  the  suspension  aPe  unl 1kely  to  be  passed 
on  to  the  Comml.ll'l'i tv  pr·occ~~:>soP'::;  OT"  pPoduc::eT"~:>  C:<>nCf!.T"nc;~d; 
(Vl  wheT"e  suspension  would  entail  a  conflict  with  any  other 
Community  policy. 
3.3.  Partial  tal"ltt  suspensions  OT"  taPiff  quotas  may  be  pPoposed  in 
exceptional  cases  wheT"e  identical,  equivalent  Ol"  substitute 
PP<>l.'luct~;;  aPe  not:  mdnufactuped  on  i:l  ~it.1ff·1 c·i  E~nt:  <;;ca·l  f!.  w·i th·i n  t:hl~ 
Community  to  meet  the  T"equiT"ements  of  all  the  Pelevant 
f.ll''<>CE~~;;<;·i ng  and  manuf'actur··i ny  comparri  "~· •. 
In this  connection,  account  should  be  taken,  whe!"e  appropPiate, 
of  C<Ht">equentia·l  di:Hlld!.H~  to  any  nc;~w  C•>lllllll.ll'tity  PT"O<.iuct1on  and  of 
any  undep  .... ut:·i 'l·i zed  m<:Htu'f actul"·i n!J  C<:lp,lc:-i ty  wtli ch  cou·l d  I:H!.  m<Hif.~ 
i:tv.:l'i  ·1  ab'l  f!.  ·j  n  tiH:~  Communi ·t  y. 
Tota·l  or•  par·t:·i a·l  ~;;u~:;pc~n!:;·i on  may  l.tf!.  pr•op•>sc:~d  1 n  Pe">Pf.~c:t  of 
cur:.tonri ZE~d  pPoduc::t:'::>,  ·j  E~.  pr•oc:lur:t:•:;  or·dl'~PPd  fr•om  a  for'f!.·i !Hl 
~;;uppl i  E~r·  wh·i ch  mE~~:~t  thE~  puJ"cha~:;E~T"' <:;  !lilT"t:·i c::u·l ar  srJec·l f·i cat:·i ons, 
·i  'f·  thf.~  ma·i n  pot:ent 1  ;,11  COiiilllUni tv  supp'l 1  E~l"•:;  Wl:~J·e  un<tb I  c~  t<>  '::;uppl y 
the  pf"oc:lucts  in  question  Of"  to  meet  the  stated  Pequirements  as 
T"  ,~g;n•lb  d  f.~ ad 'I  ·i  n  (?.~;;,  qua nt 1  t"i  c·:~':'i  anc:l  t  C\!C: iln  ·i  c:: a  ·1  '::>Pl\~ci f ·i  cat  ·ions. 6 
3.4.  The  poss·ibility  of  groant·ino  ~:;onu~  lh~gr'F.~e  of  suspens·ion  ·in 
r'~>.~.pec:t  of  a  ppodur:t  th<1t  i  ~;;,  <>r'  may  l:lr.~com1~,  ttlf!  subject  ot 
anti-dumping  pPoceedings  will  bH  assessed  with  reference to  the 
status of  that  product  in  the  context  of  all  roelevant  Community 
policies. 
3.5.  Rearing  in  mind  their  nature,  tariff  suspensions  should  not  be 
prolonged systematically,  as  a  general  rule. 
3.6.  As  far•  a~;  po!:;~.;·jb'le,  thl~  NIU·ivah~ncP  of  impor·t1~d  and  Commun"i1:y 
products  i~:;  a~:;sf.~ssPd  w·ith  roeferoence  to  obH!Ctive  cr·it~:~p·id,  ciUf! 
account:  bf.~·i ng  tala:~n  of  the  f~~:;~:>eid:·i i:d  phy~,, 1 co~ I  c.lidl"iH:teT'.I st·i c:s 
of  f.~ a c h ,  t h  f~ ·i  I"  ·i  11 t i·· 1  ·1 d  I·' d  I u  n  c: t  1 <Hl  <:~ n  d  1  1 1  1  p  "'!" t:  1 c: u I a  f' ,  t: 1·1  f.~ ·j r  mode 
of  oper;,rt  .. i on. 
Any  cl'i  fi'Pl'f.~111::c  ·in  pr··i  Cf.~  l:ll:~twel'~n  tile  ·i mpof'ted  and  Community 
products  is  not  taken  into  account  in  this  evaluat1on. 
3.7.  In  accorodance  with  the  pl"ovisions  in  the  Annex  hereafter, 
requests  for  the  suspension  of  customs  duty  must  be  submitted 
by,  OT'  on  tH>.halt  of,  C<>lllllllHl·ity  proce~:;~:iiiH~  or"  mcHH.Ifactul"in9 
companies,  identified  by  name  which  aPe  adequately  equipped  to 
use  the  i  mpot•tr.~l:l  noods  in  t:tu:~·i I"  product·t on  Pl'<H  essf.~s. 
App'l·i cants  mu!:;t  ppove  that  thPy  hi:lVP  r'I1.Cf!nt·l y  made  a  Yf!nu·i ne 1 
though  unsuccessful,  attempt  to obtain  the  goods  in quest1on  or 
equivalent  ol'  substitute  ppoducts  from  the  main  potential 
Community  suppliers. 
They  must  also  pPov·i~:ll-:~  th"~  ·irrfoPmation  wl'l'ich  w·il'l  enable  ttH· 
Commission  to  Pxamine  theil'  Pequest  on  the  basis  of  the 
cr•itep·ia  'laid  down  in  th·i!:;  communicat·ion.  ~or  pt•actica·l 
reasons,  Pesquests  are  not  normally  lOnsidered  when  the  amount 
of  uncollected  customs  duty  in  question  is  estimated  to  be  less 
than  20  000  ECU  per'  year'  for  the  whol~ of  the  Community. Administrative  aspects 
1.  Experience  gained  in  this  area  suggests  that  the  best  way  of 
admi ni steri ng  this  sector  i nvo 1  ves  the  co 11 ecti on  of  requests 
in  such  a  way  as  to  ensure  that,  when  approved,  suspensions 
enter  into  force  on  either  1  January  or  1  July  of  each  year. 
This  grouping  facilitates  the  treatment  of  these  measures 
within  the  framework  of  TARIC  CLariff  Lntegre 
J;;.S>mmunautaire/integrated  Community  tariff>  and,  consequently, 
their  application  by  the  Member  States.  To  this  end,  the 
Commission  will  make  every  effort to  present  its proposals  for 
suspensions  to  the  Co unci 1  in sufficient  time  for  the  relevant 
Regulations  to  be  published  in  the  Official  Journal  of  the 
E  UT'opean  Communities  at  1 east  two  months  in  advance  of  their 
entry  into fopce. 
2.  In  accoT'dance  with  the  admi ni strati  ve  procedures  ·j n  force  in 
the  otheT'  customs  sectors  administered  by  the  Community,  and 
w·ith  a  view  to  speeding  up  the  procedur1~s  involved,  requests 
fop  suspension  aT'e  tT'ansmitted  to  a  central  office  in  each  of 
the  MembeT'  5t  ates  and  sent,  on  :t.b.ei:c..  T'esponsi bi 1 i ty,  to  the 
Pel evant  Commission  department  c  [lG  XXI/A/2)  as  and  when  they 
are  received  from  the  applicants,  though  not  later than  : 
- 15  March  in the  case of  requests for suspensions to  enter 
into force  on  1  January  of the following  year, 
and 
15 September  in  the  case of requests for  suspensions to 
enteT'  into force  on  1  July of the following  year. 
3.  Requests  for  the  suspension  of  customs  duty  must  ·i  nc·l  ud1;~,  in 
particular,  the following  information  : 
1.  a  detailed  description of  the  product  in question  (inclu-
ding  its mode  of  operation  in  the  case  of  electronic  goods> 
together,  where  appropriate,  with  a  description  drawn  up  in 
accordance  with standard  customs  practice; 
2.  the  relevant  CN  code; 
3.  the structuT'al  formula  in  the  case  of  chemicals; 
4.  the  value  (in  ECU>  and  quantity of  estimated  annual 
·i mpoPts; 
5.  the value  Cin  ECU>  and  quantity of  imports  in  the 
pt•ecedi ng  Yl:!i:H' .: 
6.  the  estimated  amount  (in  ECU>  of  uncollected  own 
T'  f.~ SO l.IT' C  f.~S) 
7.  details of  the  intended  use  of  the  imported  product, 
the  type  of  product  in  which  it is to  be  incorporated 
and  the  end  USQ  of  the  latter; :::.  pi:wt·i ct{l aro~:,  roc I at  ·j '''I  t'  tlie  proolh.tccr·,  , ,,,, •.. ,l''t~:n-·  dliil 
f'lf'li:il  USf!J"; 
9 .  de'(:.,, 1 I  ~;  :\'f  the  Colli  Ill w, 1 .  ~-·  , ·:,nq., a  l'l'l  f.~<:i  ;,q:q:n··o a  ctH:! cl  wit  11  a 
v·iew  to  the  ~:•ui·'J'J'.'  <Jl  :d!'~flt"it~d,  t·:~qu·1valent  or 
Stlhst·i t11t  1'~.  Pl'<)l'.luctf:,,  '1.1  ~:~  r•f.~<:;ul ts of  those  appr•oac:hes 
<.1:  rl  d  h.1ll  f!XP I a nat  ·1 on  ()f  the  unsu·i t abi'l i ty of 
commun1ty  products for  the  purpose  in  question. 
Such  approaches  must  be  made  before  the  products 
covered  by  the suspension  request  are  ordered  and. 
in  the  case  af  customized  products,  before  inital 
contact  ·is  made  with  tlif!  th·i l ·d·-countl"y  procluc1~rs 
concerned; 
10.  a  decl aJ"ation  by  the  app'l·i cat1t  that the  Pl'oducts  1 n 
question  ape  not  subjeLt  to  purchasing  or  distribution 
restl"ictions  <exc'lusiv~ trading  agpeement  or  licence>; 
11.  details of  the  potential  economic  benefits to  the 
Community,  for  the  suspension  requested. 
4.  As  far•  a!>  P<>!:;s·ibh~,  rr!.q"''~!:.t!:;  ;n•e  to  submitted  in  accordance 
with  thf!.  mode 1  on  pages  4  to  6  htH'er.rfteP.  This  mode 1  may, 
howevel',  be  modi fi  £~d  to  take  account  of  special  requirements, 
with  particular reference to  computer  operations. 
5.  Requests  for  suspension  are  to  be  accompanied  by  all  the 
documentation  required  for  a  thorough  examination  of  the 
measuPes  concerned  <technical  data  sheets,  explanatory 
leaflets,  sales litePatuPe,  statistics,  etc.). 
6.  If  any  of  the  items  of  information  mentioned  in  paragraph  3  is 
confi dr.mti al,  it  may  be  sf.mt  to  the  Commission  undE~r  separate 
cover.  Nevertheless,  the  Chairman  of  the  Economic  Tariff 
Questions  Group  may  communicate  this  1ntormat1on  to  another 
Member  State  at  it!~  express  l'equest,  pr•ovided  that  all 
necessary  measures  are  taken to  protect  its confidentiality. 
7.  When  it is  deemed  necessary,  the  Commission  may  ask  the  Member 
State  concerned  to  provide  any  additional  information,  relating 
to  a  request  ·for  suspension,  wh1ch  it  considers  indispensable 
for  the  prepaPation of  a  ppoposal  to the  Counc1l. 
8.  Requests  for  suspension  wi 11  be  ex ami ned  by  the  Commi  ~.si on, 
which  will  consult  the  Econom1c  1ar1tt  Questions  Group  in  this 
connnct'i on.  For  each  of  the  two  sets  of  Pf!quests  mentioned  in 
paragraph  2,  this  Group  ,,,;  ·11  meet  under  th1~  a  us pi ces  of  the 
Commission  in  accopdance  with  re~uirements and  with  the  nature 
of  the  products to  be  considered. 
9.  Objections  to  a  new  request  must  be  raisea  not  later  than  the 
second  meeting  of  the  Economic  Tar1tt  Questions  Group  relating 
to the  period  in question.  In  the  case of  agricultuPal  products 
and  products  intended  for  usP  in  aircraft,  however,  such 
objections must  be  raised at  the first meetinu. 10.  A·1·1  \)bj  l:~ct·i on•:;  mu~:;t  IJP  accomp<:liYi  t~d  by  i:l  Wr''l  t:t·~:~n  ~:;tatE~ment  ot 
the  gpounds  on  which  they  are  based  anrl  must  include,  in 
paPticular,  the  fullest  possible  information  concerning 
Community  production  of  the  goods  in  question  Or'  of  equivalent 
or  substitute  products  and  the  names  of  potential  suppliers.  A 
copy  of  al'l  ob:i l:~ct·i <Hl'>  1nust:  br.~  sent  t:o  tl·u:~  Comnri ssi on  at  the 
same  time  as  to  the  Member"  State  concerned. 
11.  The  above-mentioned  cr'it:eria  also  apply  to  the  pr"olongation  of 
existing  f.?usp~:~n~:;·j om;.  Wh1~r·f.~  t:I'H:~  Comm·i !:;si on  cons·i del"s  ·j  t 
m~cl~ss<n•y,  a  rH:~w  r·F.~ql.lf.~~:.t  mu~:;t  IH~  dtdy  sui:Jnl'itt~:!d  II'H:I'icat·in!L  ·in 
P<H't"i cul.n·,  the  qua11ti '1:"1  ~:~~:;  i mpoPti:!d  tii'Hh~r·  ti'H.!  px·i  ~:;t 1  ng 
~~u~:; pens  ·ion  ar•r•<HHH~IlH~n  t:~,;  and  t  1·1 I:!  coru:l'i t"i on~:;  of  pUr" c  ha~=,  f.~. 
Obj 1~cti <>ns  t<>  th1~  PP<>'I onoati on  of  ex·i  ~:>t1 I'I!;J  ~:;usp~:~ll~:;·i <>ns  mu~;t  be 
raised  not  later"  than  the  flr"St  meeting  of  the  ~~<>nomic Tariff 
Qul~st·i  on~:;  Group. 
1:2.  G·ivl~n  that  t:he  r'l~qul~~:;t•:;  for  ~:;w:;pen~:;·ion  ar'l·~  submittl·:!d  by  the 
Member'  States  concel"ned,  it 1s  the  Pesponsibility of  the  Member 
States  to  provide  applicants  with  the  fullest  possible  Wr'itten 
st:at:l~ml'!nt  <>f  th~:~  l"Pa~:>OIIC:>  ·f<>l"  ro~:~fuc:;·i ng  a  l"Pque~=;t  for·  •:;uspl·~n~:;i on. 
This  requirement  also  appl1es  to  requests  wh1ch  the  Memi:Jero 
States  decide  not  to  notify to  the  Commission. 
13.  Rf.!I:IIH!St~;  fop  ~:;uspl~n~:>i on  that:  have  not  bc~l'~n  acu~pt~:!d  by  1·:he 
Comm·i s!:.·i on  dtwi l'l!.J  a  fJ  1  Vl:!n  Pt'T"'i od  for·  pr·opo<:;a·l  1.:0  th~!.  Counci 1 
w·i  ·1·1  b~:~  T"l:~con!:;·i dm··ed  on·l y  1  n  •,;o  f<H'  ·''"  t:hpy  c:onta·i n  fT~:~c:;h 
·j  nf·opm,,tt:·i on. r~EOUI:;<;;T  rOI<  TAHII·F  ~:)l.J~·)P[N~·)JON 
<Member  State  I 
1.  Request  submitted  by 
Addr"~~"'" 
Telephone/telex/fax 
2..  Prooduct  dE~scr·i pt·i on  (·in  i:Jccordancl:~  w·r th  sta11dard  cu<:>t<>mc.; 
PI"'<H:ticel  : 
3.  Detailed  description of  the  product  including,  in  the  case 
of  elect!"'onic  products,  mode  0f  operat1on  : 
4.  Combined  Nomenclature  code 
6.  CCT  !"'ate  l"'equested 
7.  Anticipated  annual  imports 
-value  <in  ECUI  : 
····  quant·ity  <in  c:.tat·i<:;t·ica·l  un·tt~:;) 
8.  Cu!"'rent  imports  <preceding  year>  : 
-value  Cin  ECUI  : 
····  quarrt·ity  <·in  <:;tat·rc:;t·rr·;,JI  untt~:;J  : 
9.  Period  requested  : 
10.  E:st·i matE~d  unc:o"ll E~ct·l·:~d  cuc:;t·om~:;  dut·1  e~'>  ( ·j  n  I Cl.J) 
1  ·1  •  I nt: l·:~ n  d l:!d  us  l:~  of  t tw  1m pol"'t l:! cl  l'l'O tlurt,  ty  pf·  of  pro  dtH.:t  i n 
wtri c: h  ·j t  ·j s  t:o  b  €~  i ncor  por• i:lt  l·:>  cl  and  end····  u~,r:~  of·  t:  IH~  I i:Jtt  PI' 
10 12.  Name  and  address  of  producer 
13.  Names  and  adc~esses ot  the  1~porter and  or  tne  user 
14.  Declaration  by  the  app11cant  that the  imported  products  are 
not  covered  by  an  exclusive trading  agreement  : 
15.  a>  Names  and  addresses  of  Community  firms  approached  w1th  a 
view  to the  supply  of  identical,  equivalent  or 
substitute products  : 
bl  Dates  and  results  of  these  approaches 
cl  Reasons  for  the  unsuitability of  Community  products for 
the  purpose  in question  : 
d1  Customized  products  (yes  or  no) 
16.  Economic  benef1ts  of  s~spension to  the  Community 17.  5pt~ci a'l  T'f.!marok~> 
For  chemical  prooducts  : 
18.  Empirical  formula 
19.  CUS  No  <Red'f!T"f!.rlCe  numbt<l"  ·in  LUT"<>PP<:Hl  cw:;toms  Inv~:!nt<n•y  of 
Chem·i cal s>  : 
20.  Structural  formula 
Eoc:l osyres 
I'IR  It any  of  tht~  ab<>VP·-·Illf!t•l."ionPd  ·it:t~m·;  of  ·irnor·mat·ion  is 
conf"ilh!ntial,  ·it  may  br  Sf.!tl't:  to  tht!  C<>llllll'l~>s·ion  under· 
!:>ep;n•ate  cover•. 
c  clat:F.! > 